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GhippenhamTown Council strategy
With 11 new town councillors
followingthe
localelect'ions
in May;and with a new CEO in
post, it's time to updatethe strategy.
Presentations
and consultations
have been
heldin locationsacrossChippenham.
You can
view and commenton the proposalson the
Town Councilwebsite.

Feel free to contact
any of us _ you can
find our detailson
the Chippenham
and Wiltshire
Councils'websites

My Wiltshire

Didyou knowthatyou can use My Wiltshireto contact
thecouncilaboutissuesin yourarea.lf you register
for
an accountyouwillreceiveupdateson the progress
of
yourreport.Youcanchooseto reportanonymously
but
won'treceiveupdates.
Visit
www.wiItshire.gov.uk/mywiltshire-onIine-reporting.

i nfo@chi ppenham Iibd€lns.org.uk

In other news
HelenBelcher,
our Liberal
years
Ten
ago therewere two trainsa day in each
Democrat
directionfrom Chippenham,to Trowbridge,Westbury prospective
and beyond.Now thereare 9 eachway with peak
parliamentary
servicesoftenvery busy betweenChippenhamand
Melksham.Thereare plansto add an extracarriage candidate
TransWilts

from the new year. FollowTransWiltson FaceBook
for moreabouttheir surveys,meetingsand plans.
FareSaverbuses
It'sjust over a year sincethe 44P was introducedto
Pewsham;it was fantasticto see FareSaver
sponsoring
the Chippenham
Carnivalin Augustand
showingoff theirnew additionto the fleet.
WiltshireClinicalGommissioningGroup
Followinga strategicreviewof healthcarein the
Chippenham,
Melkshamand Trowbridge
areas
whichbeganin autumn2016,WiltshireClinical
Commissioning
Groupapproveda strategicoutline
case(SOC)in Julythisyear.This identifies
a
preferredway fonrard. lt is expectedthat potential
locationsfor serviceswill be identifiedthrough
optionsappraisalsbeforeproceedingto a full public
consultationon theseoptions.You can see moreat
www.wiltshireccg.nhs.ul</news-2/strateg
ic-outline:
case-for-wiltshire.
Purple Flag weekend
In earlyOctober,Chippenhamcelebratedour Purple
Flagstatus,whichcommendsthe safetyof our
nighttimeeconomy.This startedwith breakfastin the
Town Hallon Fridaywhereover 60 representatives
from the Council,BlD, StreetPastorsand
businessescame together.Rev. Les lsaacOBE,the
founderof StreetPastorsgave an inspirational
speechon the benefitsof workingtogether.

HelenFightsBrexitThreat
to Local Jobs
HondaUK hastolda Parliamentary
Business
Committee
thata hardBrexitcouldput its
jobs
Swindonplantandthousands
of Wiltshire
at risk.Losingmembership
of the single
marketand facingWTO'stariffswouldmake
Honda'sUK baseunviable.
lt said,"a 10oÄ
tariffwouldmakeour vehiclesuncompetitive,
and wouldimposecostswe cannotaffordto
absorb."
In addition,
Hondasaidcustomsbarrierscould
causeexpensivehold-ups."Tyingup capitalin
mitigating
customsriskwouldreducethe
amountof resourcewe coulddedicateto
introduding
new hybridand electricvehicles
intothe UK marketplace",
it said.
HelenBelcher,Chippenham's
Liberal
DemocratParliamentary
spokesperson,
says
"OurTory MP saysshe now supportsBrexit.I
will continueto campaignfor an Exitfrom
Brexitto savejobs for peoplelivingin
Chippenham."
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